
Kuhn frets over baseball," the commissioner said Wednesday in an interview
with The Associated Press.

Is heready to exile Finley to his insurance business?
"I haven't reached that point," Kuhn said. "We'll justhave

to see what develops."
A federal judgein Chicago, ruling againstFinley in his $3.5-

million damagesuit againstKuhn earlier in the year, said the
commissioner had near dictatorial powers in determining
what was in the best interests of the game. But Kuhn would
have to be very sure of his legal standing if he was goingto
banish Finely from the game.

Finley's carping
By FRED ROTHENBERG

AP Sports Writer
e i NEW YORK The First Amendment's freedom-of-speech
. doctrine may be the only thing keeping Oakland A's owner
Charlie Finley in the game ofbaseball. .

Seemingly, he would have to build a better case than mere
mud-slinging even if it undermines the game's integrity.
Kuhn is a public figure and, as such, is open to verbal
criticism.His criticism of baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn has

`been so strong that Kuhn sees the attacks as damaging the
ti public confidence of the fan and the integrity of the game.

Finley has called Kuhn just about every name in the book,
form the "nation's idiot" to "irrational" and "vindictive."
Kuhn has been turning the other cheek, but does he have an
unlimited supply of extra cheeks?

won't get in a mud-slinging debate with Charlie, no
matter how much he provokes me,"Kuhn said.

Finley's latest provocation was over Kuhn's non-
intervention last week in the New York Mets' blockbuster
trade of Tom Seaver_ to Cincinnati for four inexperienced
players

The name-culling,Kuhn says, he can take on a personal level
but itseffect on fan trust maybe another thing.

"I don't think that kind of conduct is in the best interests of

Finley ch'arged that Kuhn should have acted against the
deal since, the year before, he had canceled Oakland's sales of
Vida Blue to the New York Yankees for $1.5 million and Joe
Rudi andRollie Fingers to Boston for $1 million apiece.

:Cleveland Barons spared from NHL axe
CHICAGO (AP) The Cleveland

Barons will remain in the National
Hockey League,- The Associated Press
learnedyesterday.

"They have ironed out thier • dif-
L ferences," a source said. "Don't count

them out."

Greenburg, owner of the Richfield, Ohio,
Colliseum where the Barons played, be
consummated.

yesterday afternoon.
At stake is a possible merger or ex-

pansion involving the World Hockey
Association. The NHLmust get approval
from the Players Association on any
merger. .

The NHL owners met yesterday
morning with representatives of the
Players Association but there were no
announcements. The Board of Gover-
nors then went into a separate session
and the owners and the Players
Association were to meet again

The NHL' Wednesday issued an
ultimatum that the sale of the Barons by
Mel Swig to a group headed by Sanford

If there is a merger, the collective
bargaining agreement would be voided.

The 'meetings are scheduled to con-
tinue through today.
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Yea, for the pink and black!

Trivia tracks on
By JOYCE TOMANA

Collegian Sports Writer
Here's a chance for the die-hard

football fan to get an early start on some
NittanyLion football trivia.

When Penn State was first challenged
on the gridiron back in 1887, no one was
cheering for the blue and white. The
original colors were deep pink and
black. After two weeks in the sun, the
uniforms had faded to white and black.
The team then adopted the more
familiar blue and white, which was the
second choice.

The team begins its 91st season this
fall after chalking up a total of 518 wins,
245 losses, and 39 ties. None of this year's
opponents holds a victory edge on the
Lions. Penn State has a winning record
over each of the dozen opponents except
Kentucky, with whom the Lions have
split withthe last two contests.

The Lions' unbeaten streak
was 31 games. From 1967-70 they
compiled 30 wins and one tie before
bowing to Colorado in 1970. In terms of
television performances, their record
stands at 17 wins, nine losses and a tie
since Joe Paterno took over coaching
duties in 1966. When Penn State hosts
Maryland Sept. 24th, it will be the 28th
television appearance for the Lions.

Paterno, now in his 12th year as coach
of the Lions, needs only four victories to
be the winningest Penn State coach.Rip
Engle, his predecessor, boasts a 16-year
slate of 104 wins, 48 losses, and 4 ties.
Paterno's record now stands at 101 wins,
23 losses and a tie over 11 seasons.

He has' coached 23 All-Americans at
Penn State. Tight end Ted Kwalick and
linebacker Denny Onkontz were each
two-time winners.

Speaking of coaches; five of Pater-
no's assistants are Penn State alumni:
Dick Anderson, Gregg Duncatte, Fran
Ganter, Jerry Sandusky and Jim
Williams. Paterno quarterbacked the
Brown University squad during his
collegiate days. _

The players themselves have com-
piled quite a list of achievements. Two
players hold National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) records. In his 1971
season, Lydell Mitchell set, and still
holds, the record for the most touch-
downs rushing (26), total touchdowns
(29) and points scored (174). John
Cappelletti set an NCAA milestone in
1973 with his three consecutive 200-yard
rushing games.

Cappelletti, tailback for the Lions in
their unbeaten and untied 1973 season,
was Penn State's only Heisman Trophy

winner
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Read"THE MAKING OF EXORCIST II THE HERETIC' from Warner Books
Fri & Sat
1:30-3:30-5:30-7:50-10:15
Sun thru Thurs.

1:30-3:30-5:30-7:45.10:00
_CINEMA
116 Heisler St/237-7657

rk Bogarde
janmsCaan
Michael Caine
Scan Connery
Edward FOX
ElliottGould
GeneHackman
AnthonyHopkins
HardyKruger
Laurence Olivier
Ryan O'Neal
Robert Redford
Maximilian Schell
UN Ullmann
Fromthe bqok byConiehus Ryan
Music by

lohniAddisonereenpby
William Gi~ldnutn
Produced byJoseph LLcvine
Richard 1!Levineana dbi'd Attenbonnigh
Panavision*

JnitedArtiste
ATranSarner4A COmpany

$1.25 Daily
Until 2:30
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the Lion trail
Five players and four coaches have

gained National Football Hall of Fame
honors: -Pete Mauthe, Dexter Very,
Shorty Miller, Glenn Killinger, Harry
Wilson and coaches Bob Higgins, Dick
Harlow, HugoBezdek and Rip Engle.

Off the gridiron, seven players have
earned NCAA Postgraduate Scholar-
ships since the program began in 1964:
Joe Bellas, JohnRunnells, Bob Holuba,
Dave Joyner, Bruce Bannon, Mark
Markovich and JackBaiorunos.

This season, two current Lions,
flanker Jimmy Cefalo and lineman
Randy Sidler, could join the list of 36
players who have received four varsity
letters. .

The oldest record in the books was set
in 1894 by Charles Atherton. He scored20
kicking points against Carnegie Tech
(now Carnegie-Mellon University) on
ten extra points, which were worth two
points back then.

Beaver Stadium can also boast of a
record. It is the nation's largest all-steel
stadium with seating capacity for 60,203
persons, and is currently expanding
even more. Its largest crowd was last
season, when 62,503 turned out for the
Ohio State game.r $i GMYOU TWO 11

I BIG :'! EAUTIRIL ROAST BEEF I
I OPEN EVERY SANDWICHES INIGHT TIL

I 12 p.m Coupon
Good ICorner of Beaver Through

I & Atherton Sunday .

June 26 IILiiardeet customerone coupon per
, Clip and Save

LOUISE FLETCHER
MAX VON SYDOW

"EXORCISTII: THE HERETIC"
KITTY WINN • PAUL HENREID as The Cardinal • and JAMES EARL JONES

Creative Associate ROSPO PALLENBERG • Directed by JOHN BOORMAN
Produced by JOHN BOORMAN and RICHARD LEDERER

Written by WILLIAM GOODHART
Music Composed and Conducted by ENNIO MORRICONE

Technicolor° Distributed by Warner Bros.® A Warner Communications Company
Soundtrack available on Warner Bros Records and Tapes

Bargain Matinee
Every Day

$1.25 until 2:30


